
sthdies, and should endeavour to explain the same clearly and
satisfactorily, and by their affable manner of doing so, to induce
them to make farther applications. Superintendentsshould, du.
ring their visitations, enceavor to ascertain the Teacher's ability
Io give such exiplanation.---

10th. The discipline of Schools should be ofthe pàternal kind
'the moral rod should be used freely and frequently, endeavour-
ing thereby to impart to the children such a high sense not only
of the propriety and beauty, but aiso of the advantages of correct
and obliging conduct, that they may dread the shanie of acting
improperly, more than the eorporal punishment cominonly inilic.
ed on its account. The Teacher should be affable without be-

ing faniliar, grave without being morose, the kind friend and not
the overbearinz tyrant in his School. Teachers should always
treat their pupils as rational beings, and be as ready cheerfully
and faithfully, to impart the instructions wvhich they have enga.
ged to do, as they vould wish their emplovers cheerfully and
faitbfully to pav them the reward promised for their services.

The rod in School discipline should occupy the place of capi-
tal punishment in the civil government. It should be applied
only for correction in cases of the gZrosser descriptions of school.
boy crimes, or for the repetition of smaller offences after reason,
ing had been disregarded, and warningrgiven of the consequen-
ces which vould follow a repetition, bît no Teacher should strike
a child on the head under the pena'ty of having his certificata
annulled by the Couinty Superintendent on ten davs notice.-.
Teachers should take cognizance of all offences committed by
the children on their way to and from sclool, as well as when
in school.

Chldren tauglt and disciplined in this manriner will not only
acquire double the quantity of' knowledce of lie branches they
are studving in anv eiven tirne, but will also insensibly acquire
habits of correct thinîking and acting Nluich will hof vast im-
portance to themselves di ing their whole life, and tend directly

Io the inprovement of' domestic andl social society.

11 h. Teachers should neither countenance nor permit their
pupils ta discuss nmatters connected vith religious or political
opinions, and they should be careful to keep as strict a watcl
ever their own conduct wlien out oftsciool, as they do over the

conduet ofthe children when in scool, renemlici ing always tha*
they are expected, by the young et least, to act upon the wrule
which thev lay down to tlem.

12th. The law having vesteîl the nomination of School booki
exclusively in the Trustees of the several School districts, sub-
ject only to the appioval of the Towislhip Superintendent, there-
by excluding hie Chief Superintendent, and his assistant, as w ell
as all the County Superintridents, from iany control in that mat.


